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STUDENT CENTER BECOMING A REALITY
The long awaited new student center and gymnasium is no longer just
an a rtis t's conception, but a livin g reality. At this w riting the huge concrete
columns are in place, the plumbing is nearly completed, and the w alls are
beginning to rise.. The new building m tasui es 151 fe e 1 by 153 feet and w ill
m easure 38 feet at its highest point0 Upon completion this edifice w ill house
four locker room s, a regulation basketball court with two cross-cou rts each
la rg e r than the one now in use, a snack shop, book store, lounge and game
room , athletic offices, a large banquet hall, and w ill have a seating capacity
of about 2„ 000 fo r athletic events.
According to President James Jerem iah, it is hoped that the book
store and snack bar will be ready fo r occupancy by September 2, and that
the entire building w ill be completed by October 1D

LAME MOODY TO JOIN F A C U L T Y
President James T 0 Jerem iah has announced that M r, Lane Moody has
accepted the position of Instructor m Physical Education at C ed arville C ollege
beginning September L M r. Moody is a graduate of C ed arville C ollege, class
of 1958„ Upon his graduation, lie accepted a position with the Newhall, M ich i
gan Public School System m the lie id of physical education where he served fo r
two years* He then enrol ltd at W estern Reserve U niversity where he received
his M a ster’ s degree hi June, 1 961 „ He is presently term inating a position with
the G reater Cleveland Public Schools where he has served during this past year„
Both Lane and ms w ife Pat, also a fo rm e r C ed arville student, are anxious
to begin their new duties* They and their two daughters, Debbie and Linda, w ill
resid e on Palm er D rive in C edarville*

WEDDING B ELLS
June is the traditional month fo r weddings„ S everal C ed arville Alumni
have attempted to perpetuate this tradition:
Marlene Davis R61I and fin hard B it 5,-on - Jure 9
L ois Jerem iah ( 160> and David Md-s - June u
Esther W eiss t *61 > and James Bruner l f6i * - June 23
Shirley Has i mg ton P61 / and Robt rt De mokes ('62> - June 30
Best wishes from the Alumni Association!

DEGREE GRANTED
M iam i U n iversity, O xfoid Ohio conferred the degree M aster of Science
in bacteriology upon Mr* W airen L . Woodard,, June 10, 1962e M r, Woodard
is a graduate of the class of i960,
M ore and M o re s graduates of C ed arville C ollege are entering into gradu
ate studies. Adm irable records are being established. This is highly gratifying
to the Faculty and Board of Trustees,

THE D IAPE R DERBY
Many Alumni have contributed lately to the population boom.
of *84 should be overrun with second generation students!
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The class

sons K ra ig Alan, to M r, & M rs, Keith Collett, A p ril 11
son, Steven Raymond, to M r, & Mrs, Raymond Erickson, A p ril 14
daughter, Jody Lynn, to Mrs & M rs T e r r y Goodrich, May 11a
daughter, Karen Jo, to M u & M is Norman Getty, June 2
daughter, Elizabeth Anne, to M r 0 & M rs, John Butler, June 3
daughter, Sandra Kay, to Mr, & Mrs* John Brumbaugh, June 27

Congratulations!

N E X T ISSUE
In the next issue we shall report on the educational, status of the faculty
m em bers. This has been of interest of late to se ve ra l Alumni0 We shall attempt
to bring you up to date information concerning this vita l topic.

PROJECT
Money fo! the current Alumni pi eject has begun to come in8 T o date
(7 =11) $252c 00 has been received. Remember the goal is $6, 000 to purchase
books fo r the library,, Tins is an argent need* May we count on you to give?
Do it today!

